# Community Event Calendar

**June 2022**

**LGBTQ Pride Month and PTSD Awareness Month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6      | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | National Best Friend Day  
Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Family Volleyball  
Half Court  
Gym  
11:15 am-2:15 pm |
| 8      | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Lunch W/NDB Staff  
10:30 am-1 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Family Olympics Game Night  
Gym  
6-8 pm |
| 10     | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Family Volleyball  
Half Court  
Gym  
11:15 am-2:15 pm |
| 12     | Closed | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | National Yoga Day  
Community Sun Salutations  
Amphitheater  
10 am-11 am  
Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
12:45 pm-2:45 pm  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Family Volleyball  
Half Court  
Gym  
11:15 am-2:15 pm |
| 14     | National New Mexico Day  
“Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm  
Teen Tuesday  
Ages 13-19  
5:30 pm-6:30 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Father’s Day Cookout  
Social Hall  
3 pm-5:30 pm  
Family Movie Night  
Lilo and Stitch  
6 pm-8 pm  
Wear PJs, bring blankets, sleeping bags etc. | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Family Volleyball  
Half Court  
Gym  
11:15 am-2:15 pm |
| 15     | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Lunch W/NDB Staff  
10:30 am-1 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Community Dance Night  
Social Hall  
6-8 pm |
| 20     | Closed | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm  
Teen Tuesday  
Ages 13-19  
5:30 pm-6:30 pm | National Yoga Day  
Community Sun Salutations  
Amphitheater  
10 am-11 am  
Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
12:45 pm-2:45 pm  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Community Dance Night  
Social Hall  
6-8 pm |
| 21     | Closed | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm  
Teen Tuesday  
Ages 13-19  
5:30 pm-6:30 pm | National Yoga Day  
Community Sun Salutations  
Amphitheater  
10 am-11 am  
Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
12:45 pm-2:45 pm  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Community Dance Night  
Social Hall  
6-8 pm |
| 22     | Closed | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm  
Teen Tuesday  
Ages 13-19  
5:30 pm-6:30 pm | National Yoga Day  
Community Sun Salutations  
Amphitheater  
10 am-11 am  
Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
12:45 pm-2:45 pm  
5 pm-7 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Community Dance Night  
Social Hall  
6-8 pm |
| 27     | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | Senior Arts and Crafts  
Social Hall  
1 pm-2:30 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm  
Teen Tuesday  
Ages 13-19  
5:30 pm-6:30 pm | Walking with NDB Staff  
Walking Track  
8:30 am-10:30 am  
5 pm-7 pm | “Stepping Stones” NDB beginner Rockwall climbers’  
Ages 18+  
9:15-10:15  
Ages 5-17  
2:15 pm-3:15 pm | Community Dance Night  
Social Hall  
6-8 pm |
North Domingo Baca Multigenerational Center  
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